
Auckland North VAR Branch Report for VAR National AGM, March 2019 

 

We have been pleased to welcome 2 new members to Auckland North VAR this year – John Catt 

(1937 14/6) and Bruce Purdom (1937 10 Cambridge Ute special).  

Because many cars are being worked on this year’s attendance at runs was not as high as in previous 

years but yet again, we have attended at least one event every month of the year, with 8 different 

The Body Builders, which include VAR members from other branches continue to enjoy the sessions 

and believe that they are not only learning a number of new skills but are actually putting those skills 

to good use in the very slow construction of an Ulster replica. 

8 members organising a total of twelve varied events or runs for us to enjoy.  These included the 

now traditional Warkworth Picnic, where we can meet with our more northerly members, garage 

raids and more leisurely touring events.  This year’s highlight and best attended event was the Long 

Day Adventure, imaginatively organised by Ian Williams.  Three events were joint events with 

Auckland VAR and the Wanganui Convoy, organised by an Auckland North member took a number 

of Austins down to and back from the excellent National 50th Anniversary Rally in Wanganui included 

cars from 4 branches. 

At the National AGM Richard Bampton was elected to the National Committee, and at the Auckland 

North AGM Richard and Bruce Adin continued as Branch Organiser and Secretary/Treasurer 

respectively. 

Our regular small team of Body Builders, which includes VAR members from other branches, meets 

twice monthly and continues to learn new skills and build the A7 Ulster replica.  We have also 

started “Austin Assistance”.  This is where two or more members go to another Auckland North 

member’s garage and try to sort out his/her problem.  A 12/4 clutch and a Ruby engine have been 

beneficiaries of this service and also Ian Williams continues to work on many other peoples’ vehicles. 

 

 

 


